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KENDALL’S • 
SPAVIN TREATMENT

Pldgeou. of Toronto, tfi of the mod- 
■- Dr. W.' I. Clark end ask

ed -wio are these men end how here 
they coma to this divine authority 
thaï Justifies their golng-fiffàhfi down 
the land telling what t%e West needs 
inf must have."

He concluded by di 
"the West is not solid tor 
don’t Imagine anything of the kind.""

|j Here and There j|
1 Canada’s eapert trade grew $174,-
000 000 in the first eleven menths 
Of the fiscal year ending Mar* Slat

- A recent and 
Pacific appointment 
Walter ifanghpfc to 
aenger Manager. The
includes issssgimnt of the___
pany’e passenger business on bath 
the Atlantic and Pacific

France And Germany

tkat ef Mr,

Firs insurance rwpnnlx found 
1922 the aifnt (Umitrau year far 
more than 20. Tks rails of losses 
to premium was tt-M par osât» 

’British coapsalas suffered mast se
verely. their leases t# preahw be
ing 71.48 per eeet, mainly due ta 
the Northern Ontario fin.

A gold rush is in ful swing and 
it is expected to bring shout the de
velopment of more mining camps in 
the counties - of Temiekaming and 
Abitibi. Gold was discovered in 
these two counties early in 1922, 
and a rush of prospectors began in 
March of that year. In October, 
250 claims Wei'S staked, comprising 
60,000 acres of land, and to date 
about 90,000 acres have been staked.

In the last fiscal year, Canada 
Imported 1,868.000 pound- of butter 
from the United Stat#e, 297,000 
pounds from Australia and 2,254,000 
pounds from New Zealand. The 
total exports ef Canadian butter 
were 8,430,000 pounds.

It is announced that the running 
schedule of the Tran a-Canada Lim
ited, which will operate between 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver, 
commencing May <60th, has been cut 
down one hour. Considering the all 
steel equipment and . luxurious ap
pointments and its regular daily on 
time performance, this is the finest 
long distance train in the florid.

Bungalow camps, such as are 
operated in the Canadian Rockies, 
are to be built in the French River, 
Nipigen Bay and Lake ef tke Woods 
districts of Ontario by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Low cost of con
struction and maintenance will en
able the company to offer lower 
-Tates than standard hotels. The first 
three will be ready for occupation 
by July let

According to a recent rearrange
ment of perte of call i - the Orient, 
the Canadian Pacific Steamahipe 
Limited, by omitting Manila as a 
port of cell between Shanghai and 
Hong Kong, will bring the letter 
port four days nearer to Canada, the 
United States and Europe. This 
makes possible a through service 
from Leaden, England, vie Cana
dian Pacific Atlantic "mpreaaee to 
Quebec end rail to Vancouver end 
via Canadian Pacific Empresses to 
Hong^ Kong nader 28 dey».

During -the year 1982 the Cana
dian Pacific Railway fcandled a 
total of 8,436325 pieces ef baggage 
as compared with 1,732374 tor the 
previous year. Of this amount 
6,1763-13 pieces were passengers' 
baggage which compared with 6,- 
486,466 fer the proviens twelve 
months. 9,897 bicycles were handled, 
19,838 dags travelled as baggage 
and 233*8 baby carriages were 
moved. There wee ala# a considerable 
increase in the movement of milk. 
In 1922, the Company moved 1,823,- 
707 cans as against 1,614,791 fll 
1921; sad it is remarkable that meet 
of this increase was In the three 
provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, which la an apparent 
indication of the further develop
ment of mixed farming in those 
provinces.

One ef the beet exemples ef • 
town “growing up «-n night" is 
that of Climax, the end of steel on 
the Consul-Aaemiboia branch of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. All that 
there wee en the quarter section on 
February 19th, the dev -w> wM-h the 
site of the new town was finally 
ssttied. wee a Home—-.0.r . snare 
and a email barn, r When the steel 
wee laid in Climax an March 16th 
there wee-a restaurant, one reaming 
house, ever a scorn of dwellings, two 
blacksmith’s shops, a drug store, 
gents’ furnishing store, a big gen
eral store, pool room and barber 
shop. The new town is situated i> 
four large flat wareheneee in 
which nearly 100,008 bushels of 
grain were stored, and a batcher 
shoo. The new town le situated in 
Lone Tree R.M. number 12, about 
SO mile» south of She snare* ,

It In said that Germany In more in
clined to negotiate directly with Fian
ce and that Britain and some other 
nations are encouraging her to do so, 
but she Insists thst she must be giv
en guarantees that the Rohr Valley 
will eventually be evacuated when an 
agreement la reached. It is not 
anticipated that sucÊ negotiations 
will begin at an early date. Every 
move of the French Indicates that 
they are e^ptctlng a lengthy occupa
tion of the country.

A vigorous campaign to rid the 
tuhr of German Nationalists, who 

have been strenuously opposing the 
"French and Belgians since they 
■marched Into the valley January 11, 
has been started by the armies' of 
occupation. The Nationalists are 
held reeponsble for the outbursts of 
violence which have taken place late
ly against French and Belgian offic
ers and soldiers.

Many leaders and members of the 
petty have been arrested in Essen 
during the last few days, and are 
threatened with deportation.

On last Saturday a collision took 
place between German workmen anfc 
French soldiers at the Krupp works 
in Essen In connection with which 
nine Germans were killed and thirty- 
tour wounded. Four of the directors 
have been arrested for Inciting the 
trouble..

According to the French version of 
the affair, the lieutenant and soldiers 
went to the Krupp works for the pur
pose of requisitioning automobiles 
and wete set upon by a mob various
ly estimated to’’" number between 
2,000 and 3,000, which was callen 
together by the factory siren.

The mob showered stones upon the 
soldiers, the French say, while many 
of the workmen, armetf with revolv

es, fired shots. The soldiers return
ed the fire, shooting over the heads 
of the mob at first but, when the 
workmen refused to disperse, finally 
aiming to kill.

This unfortunate event will greatly 
intensify the friction between the 
oeople and the occupying army.

Tb Those Who Bake
fPXPBRIBNCB has taafht deed seeks the! there is ae 

fienr quite ae feed ee Beaver Fleer.

BEAVER FLOUR
is the Meal «ear for .11 bekieg pevpewe. hies 
*—,b*^< *5* ‘t4 *”,<-«• qeellNe. ef the werid.
famed Ontario Winter Wheel with the strength end hndy ef We, rare Herd Wheat.
Baarnr Flow Imparts to behind, the qualities whleh make 
year brand, pins, naira, and pastries reel feed mats.

Try III Sold by year freeav.

THE J. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Ontario m

MARVENS
•OAT CAKE-
WHITE LILY BRAND

SNOW DISAPPEARING

During the few flue days which we 
have had recently the snow has been 
greatly reduced. So far very little 
water is not!cable and the snow is 
fast disappearing.

Made in the old-fashioned three-corner atyle, from 
kiln-dried best Quality Prince Edward Island oats, is 
something really Worth eating. The name MARVEN 
on every rake to a guarantee of superior quality. Try 
Marven'e White Lily Oat Cake—yoall like tkt taste: 
it satisfies.

J-A-MARVEN Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF 

WHITE LILY BRAND BISCUITS AND CAKE 
MONCTON.hALIFAX.STJOHN,MONTREAL

What every,complexion needs

STRONGLY AGAINST 
CHURCH UNION

Once every day your skin should be gently 
but thoroughly cleansed of all accumulations of 
dirt, perspiration, cold cream, rouge and powder.

Every tiny pore must be freed from clogging 
accumulations, so that the network of minute 
glands can do their necessary work. If you fail 
to cleanse the skin daily it will get sluggish and 
inactive, lifeless and sallow. Blackheads will 
develop, the filled up pores will enlarge into un
attractive coarseness and dirt infections, irrita
tion and pimples will result.

For this cleansing you must use a mild soap.. 
Palmolive is made from Palm and Olive oils. 
For thousands of years these rare oils have been 
used by famous beauties. They were highly 
prized by Cleopatra.

Today these oils are blended to produce the 
moat famous of all modern soaps — Palmolive. 
It produce» a profuse creamy lather which is as 
smooth as a lotion. It penetrates every tiny 
pore and removes every trace of dirt, oil and 
cosmetics, leaving the skin wonderfully smooth, 
fresh and rosy.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first-class 
dealers.

Montreal, April Q.4—Rev.
•— 1

Brown, of Bed Deer, Alta, addressing
a meeting here last night on "Church 
Union and the Woof’ denounced what 
he described a# unjust, one elded and 
underhand unionist tactics. Ho claim
ed he had been refused the request to 
speak To three congregation» In the 
vicinity of. Montreal on the subject

Mad* in Canada
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in- j 
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur- j 
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of j 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn j 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets |

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line, We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
♦ r
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Boa SS» j

Everything in Printing. X
K
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